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LONG TONGUED CHILDREN. SIMPLIFIED SFELLING WILL SAVE
LANGUAGE, iy WAY. uyuuuuuuiii..jL jl jutjcid

We Would Be GladH open an account with
us and grow with aFARMERS

iENATOS SIMMONS CHARGES FED-

ERAL OFFICEHOLDERS WITH
'PERNICIOUS ACTIVITY."

Uai i:i Sept. 2:;. - I'nitcd Stale?
sonut'T F. M. Simmons, chairman of
theSt.it'' Dcmi'.-rutk- committee,

charged that Federal ir,te fer-.ne- e

in politics in C.tr"!:n
"hail become so liol.l of late" that he
intended, if iccary, to ak Coti-res- s

t investigate.
These official, he .s.iid, had u.l,vt;v.

When you wish to buy any kindof a Stove or Kanjro to haveyou carefully

COMPARE
growing Bank. The prosperous and influ-

ential pien of all communities are the men
who carry bank accounts. The smallest de-posi- tor

here receives the same courtesy and
consideration as the largest.

If there is anything you do not under-

stand jfibout the banking business, come in

let us xplain it to you.

CltTIZENS BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY.
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is Now on for nacana

VJnacaraoanacana
'c the cheapest, but but the canaUane is perfection in itself. naoa
has no rival, oana
smile, ami use the Iiiinrove.1 DCna
can operote it, saves health, aana
No obstruction in the tub. oaca

than any other washer. The oa
behind it. Satisfaction tiuuraii- -

C3naoa

HI E oanaoana

With any other make

IN THE WORLD.
Wo feel your decision will

le favorable to the

FAVORITE,
Tnercforc we court careful
comparison. We know they
are not Equaled.
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III ll'licst' Ibiys (if Stirring
No s tore has donei more imsinnir
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, The Seasonr i

tor t lie last iour year

i.'-- i.

In mc Pylori. : ' Aim-- an f.-,-

wi t the v o C.e l.'i.gh--
i ar.guag-- n:.d lit. r:. jie, while it will
have a drtr on Ameii-a- n

literature. I lg:m reading
ing pr damation of I're-i-le- nt

R'.o.-ecr- " which appeared ir.
your issue of tic- ::d in.-tr- printed,
as it might probably be, according to
the American reformed mode of
spelling, and it made me feel thor-
oughly in my opinion.
Indeed. I c not read through the
who!" of the proclamation, becau-- e
'h-- majority ,f the words ..ked
oive nau-- oal spelling ar.i c
ame repulsive to both mv ee
n;m and I beh this has en t!..
asc with dm- if every one
i' i ma nave :r. ievndt to or

read the matter. As you know, sir,
one doe.--- not learn to spell by merely
-- tudvir-also mis of spellirnr." brt

by vading frequently ar.d cf!
. . . . iiiii getting a mental impression u
the form of words. How often d es
one not w nen in doubt as to the cor- -

rect spelh'ng of a word write it .. own
.o two or throe ddlV-ren- t ways, arid
accord. rig to the annearanc de.-i.i.- .

correctly which is the correct way.
When. th ere: ore. the American iv- -

frmei w f S.e'i!Uir becomes cen- -

era! m me !!' ad .enters of i

li.--h .n. t of ; an") t and
a:"'. 1 :hi:ik. c t . tead An ! ::.-..'-

.

literal t;re. - r llf; Hill iei'--

a as t the correct way of
-- pe:i,n r wi rd --

do.
'ding to the

iish 1: "1 AAmerican T
and ;, .pe s w h are !io',v n-a-

oy so m.any o hers than Americans
will be less in mkiI'.-.- I while ll.iglish
hooks, e'C. , e more in demat.il.
I. for iiisCju-e- h.lll st-.- at once l!,y
subscript i :n to th.e A. meric in papers
1 take.

b t tin Va '.. c - six as thev hi;
that wi'l ; hurt the Knglish h.ug
age. J key ma y write "kaf for cat
"!'!- -' 'lor""pu ;s." "g, t" f.r "g.. V.
Magii sfl sped: "eg wd remain the)
same.

Getting Aruur.j a DilSculty.

.n instruct r ir. a certain 1

en oi is noted, among l,i p.ipil-- . r
his di mi'Ui! examination question
( ne o-

' the youthful students, afte:
strngglu ver a jiarticularly stivn
Uolis :1st riestions in geojriaphy
came upon the following query
w Inch complet. lv stumped him :

Nam twelve animals of tlie polar
n e-'-

. r, .'
Tne r sera;

t;i..i,"-n- ;
:V l:

insp r.'Tt n, wrote
; si ais and six p ar neat's,

lie ir w as si pleased
IUs p - cleverness i at he mar
tils ! ip r o" per .

Wr-- ked Tij-- n 111 Sore Need

In ! u t.-u- . .ept. dl
ma .

' 'ei! Tenn. . an-- .h
i

. . 1.:.., re-- leste tile .Wo,
Cress t publi.-i- i an urgent appe.u
for aid fo r the peopie ol tin town.
which wa s practically ruined bv the
dynamite explosion, 1" an- -

;h ai sa s :

"The gravity of the situation ls
more appalling than was at first ; m- -

th'ipated and contributions of money
or other material assistance will
greatly received."

DR. U. N. DUHLEYSON,
'

IAN AND SUGEC N,
c . , t". n c

M ..-

limn tin ). .1. Host Company,
t

Uiiinet n i ft re traile ami iitcreaseil
business ;nl selling floods at
new riistifniiTsi for its each day

New Ranges and Stoves

Price of Success" :

.f i i 3
ami no store has jminetl
so rapidly. Pushing the

topular prices is gaining
A trial purchase for t

Pairs of Pants !

siieeial bargains in, and it c

buying. Sraple Cheviot,

e mparssdn will pay lotli of ns.
Inonr lrv (Joods Department you will find goods

of : tamtafd grade and make! for less than standard prices.

been more or less active in behalf of
their candidates, and against Demo
cratic candidates. This year, h
said, they were marshaled as an army
under the direction of its chief and
"present a front of organized activ-
ity never before shown by them ir
this State."

He charged that this was so be
cause the President and departmenL- -

of Government had turned over t
the chairman of the Republican
party all Federal offices in his Mat
not under the civil service and be-

cause the Republicans at" their re-

cent convention in Greensbon
passed a resolution requiring all can
didates for Federal positions to ti'.e
applications for appointmet with the
executive committee and tb agree in
writing to abide bv the decision of
the committee.

Senator Simmons declared that if
the Government and the courts did
not take hold of the conditions in a
revenue collection district in Wes-
tern North Carolina he vcou'd be
compelled to demand a Senatorial
investigation.

The Senator added that he m
tended to call upon the people of the
State to advise him of any political
activity of rederal . officials, a?,d
wherever the evidence furnished
showed that such official was violat-
ing the civil service rule by improiicr
and offensive activity or interference
he would refer the matter to the
President, the Civil Service Commis-
sion or the appropriate executive de-

partment, with request for an inves-
tigation and discipline ami punish-
ment.

He declare 1 if the people eouid not
otherwise procure protection against
"unwarranted interfci ence" he
would deem it his duty to call the
matter to the attention of '"ongre-- s

and ask for an invest ig.it ion, and for
necessary legislation.

Hot Blood of Youth.
lnlutli Ni Tilt'iinc.

"There were, a couple of old forty-nine- rs

down in Toin'o ' !v Arc or a."
said a tourist the oti ay, "who
were great I norms One of them
was N voars old an the other -- 1.

They were taking their morning
toddy one day and fell into a disa-
greement over the date of some pio-

neer occurrence. Kuch w as insistent
on his own recollection of it and
finally they got into a regular quar
rel. Hacking away from the bar,
they drew their guns and bla.i j

away at each other, but their sights
were so dim and their hands so un-

steady

j

that all the Pullets w ent wide.
When their guns were emptied the
barkeeper emerged from beneath
the counter and made them shake
hands and make up. The local pa l

per, the r.pitapn, in describing me
occurrence, treated it in an indulgeiit
vein and closed by sjiying : 'Well,
bovs will le bovs.

Ploughed Over Bryan Graves
V"llll-.- i 11, Oil in, !:

George W. liyder, a farmer f j

tiear s Den, near this plreo, w ;ls sued
to-da- y for ploughing over the graves
of the parents of William Jennings
Iiryan, of Nebraska, and others.
The plaintiff is Mary llernm. Pyder
is charged with ploughing over the
graves and using the headstones for
walks in his farm yard.

In the campaign of 1 ,k and while
on another shaking tour through
Ohio, Bryan stopped at Bear's Den

Jus Received 400
that we nvo going to offer some
will pay ton to see us lefore
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black and-blue- , heavy weights, etc, tfl.f'H) per pair, ran-c- y

Worsteds and Ca-wimer- es at $'2.2;" that usually sellfor
kt pair. X)wr 5.00 line is hard to leat Every pair

has been c;ut on the latent patterns, Utst trimmings, linings
and woi kinanship throughout.

trinnnnacannocintjBacor.Tmi3PDi3i!ioogEigDOL j riFipapnt'cLiauai?a
lare handlers of Produce

all the chickens, eggs, but
We arePRODUCE and want

ter, onions, etc., that we can get.
duce doi.'t for ire t to see us le fore

IS HCtI E A GOOD THING?

Ought the Bhelors and Spinsters to Re- -

man as They Arc ?

c i li)tT'"v an.

It would jjiot be absolutely wlir.it
the bounds4)f truth to say that the
first annuaf.convention of the Asso-
ciated Iiacl-elo-rs and Spinsters of-I-

wa, held 8t Forest City on Wed-
nesday, wag a complete success.

It might ave been were it not for
certain reatns. One of these wa
the fact that many
of the spinsters are young enough
as yet to clfunge their minds. An-o'.h-

was tj&t several of the bache-- .

rs v. ho ajb really old enough to
kii w octte' prefered to sit with tht

. rs when they might have sat
a ith v.ch other.

An-nhe- r Reason was that whi'e tla.
delegates t'ofes.-v-ii t regard single-- .

tiess as an ileal state, they would;
ti ust a achelor with the nomi-- J

nauon ior tpovernorsmp. .r.d stili
ar cther wa that while thvy refused
to inu irseriie anti-rac- e suicide policy
cf the r&tional Administration",
ti t: adopted a platform which de-

clares that good government
onjthe home.

Puttiag aside eery thing else arid
co'it.mng lurslvev entirely to tju-las- t

namedf. proposition, let us ask
what in the." name of sense they mean
by pretendfbg to be opposed to the
anti-rac- e sifcide policy of the nation
al if they believe in
tho home'.' ; What do th.-- mean b
a home '! a

Do they riean a place where a
pins'er liv&s downstairs, and where

a bachelor Has a hall" bedroom un
iirs, and ',!inv the only occupant
a cat.' lirdoLhev mean a place

where, thepinster having at length
yielded, noinatter how reluctantly,
to the perSetrcd entreaties of the
bachelor, bwth live ail er the house
md iiT course of time the na'tcr of
b. S or lo Phil's ot ip tie feet is heard
on the landigs and the men n
produced by '1, or lo pairs of knie
lung; resoL!2id through the
halis V

Ye do ncct pretend to sav what
they mean; All we know i that
thev are inconsistent. We i anr.ot
have homes.unless we go about mak
ing homes i& the right way. Prick
and mortar amd wall paper and furni
ture and vthatnots and gas tove
and all thai sort of thing do not
make homes. A home is only a h..me
in rame thaj has not at some time or
othec had Shoes, marbles, baseball
b, y dolls, foy cannon, short pants,
t ps," kites. hc lug g :;;,. . tra.-- --

safety pins Jrnd such like strewn over
its floors tjiat has not had. the prints
ot dirty liar-jl- on the wi.,.ow . that
has never echoed in tho silent watch.
of the nighf with the soft but
tramp of the kind father a lu
en tne oa;rt? m mo alienor uepari-- i

ment of hii first born.
If home is such a go, d thirg if

the bachelors; and spin.-ter- s of Iow a
neiieve it jo ne tne iounuaiion oi
good gov fmneot then their duty
i manifest!, And, from all a coiir.t-'the

eonvtf'ition at 1'ore-- t City.
through a jfailure in one respect, will
eventually prove quite ;i succo-- s in
aiiot h.er. i

ChkJjo Barc Embezzler Arrives In New

York.

Ni:w YtfKK, Sept. -- !.: I'aul O.
Stenslatri i( Chicago, bank ciiiIk-z-zk-r-

who air rived from Tangier. .Mo-ro- c

o, todaV on the steanu-- I'nnee
Adellvrt. 4' as brought to this c:tv
at ' o'clock to-nig- from quaran
tine and locked up at jioiice head-quarter- s

here. He will be taken to
Chicago tojmorrow morning.

Harry Ojsen, assistant State's at-

torney, of Illinois, who accompanied
Stens'land, stated to-nig- ht that the
prisoner hid made a confession to
him while n route from Tangier.

Theodoru Stensland, the banker's
son. immediately afterwards
a statement in which he said that his

s luo.iKH) ftithe accounts of the bank
his fatheL'ould rrove that ( ashler
j r ltiering responsnue for evcrv- -

thing abo? that amount.

Arl. 011 Nit
ture'H I'Ihii

The miw saccessful medicines arc
tho-- e thajliiid nature. Ohainberlain'b
Cjiigh Rgdy acts on tliis plan. Take
it wht-- n yuW;ave a cnldand it will allay
the c nfjliilieve the longs, aid exsc- -

toration, the Recretion.s and aid na
ture in revering thu .system to a healthy
conditioner thousands have to
its superior excellence. It cou iterricts
any tcnd'4y of a cold to resulrin pneu- -

mouia Price, "1 cent-- . -- .. .n.. . . ,
cents, ropr sale ny ax x .i.ir:-:- i una i

D .lolmsoc, Conconl, an 1 AV M- os
M P.easnt

issad and Was Fined

OTTAVvi, Sept. 2:1. Mrs. f labeth
Crowe, of Aberdeen. S. lh n the
police court here was line s: for
kissing her own child She was some
voars ago tne wilt ..f Ilr V H

l.yon. of.Uttawa. Judge Met oy, of
South Dakota, granted Lyon a di-

vorce and gave him the custody of
the littler-girl-.

Mrs. Crowe, while visiting here,
saw the hild on the street and kissed
her, and trie husband made a charge
of assault, which was upheld by the
magistrrrKe.

selling.

Rev K. U Whltnker. In Sows and ot.-.rve- r.

The little pots that come into the
parlor after the mother has none1 out
to look after the dinner, tell more in
fifteen minutes thaa could be drawn
from father and mother in a month's
conversation. A little girl will be
most apt to begin with the question,

Is you got any little girl : and be
fore you can answer she will ask :

"Is your little girl got any dolls?"
And, without waiting for an answer,
she puts her sticky hands on your
pants, and in the fullness of her lit
tle heart she tells you : "I'se got a
doll, and mama's got some new
shoes, and my big bud he rides a bi-

cycle and cusses, and mama said
she'll whip him if he cusses any more.
But papa cusses and says mighty bad
words and hurts mania's feelings.
and she cries, and then she has the
headache, and my big sister says she's
going to get married the very first
time a fellow asks her to have him,
and then she's going to leave here ;

and then mama crjes some more
and says she wishes she was dead,
and papa says she's a fool; but
I can't say that bad word. Mama's
got religion but papa and big bud
drinks hard cider, and big sis says
she wouldn't marry a man to save
his life if he drinks cider. Does you
want to see my new hat ? Mama
buyed it herself, She selled some
chickens to git the money. Does you
love chicken ? They's catching one
right now. Don't you hear it squall-
ing? Papa says preachers ain't fit
for nothing but to eat chickens. Is
you a preacher? Papa don't likt
preachers. 1 se going to see mama

ring the chicken's head off. Don't
you want to go .'"

Out she goes and the preacher
spends the next few minutes in the
vain endeavor to get the candy on
his pants, meditating in the mean
time upon what he has heard, tie
has learned more in those few min
utes of the inwardness of that house
hold than he could have learned oth
erwise in an age.

A little boy climbs upon the preach
er's knee and says : "My papa's got
a sight of money -- a bank full, and
he's got a cider mill, and the folks
come here every Sunday and buy
cider and papa gets their money and
puts it in the bank, and they drink
the cider and get drunk and say bad
words, and mama says papa ourht
not to make cider and sell it, because
she says it's setting a bad example
before us boys. Papa won't let us
have any, if he knows it, but we steal
it, and brother Hob he got drunk
tother day and staggered just like
that man did that got drunk
Sunday 'fore last, and mama told
papa he couldn t blame the boy. be-

cause he was following in his foot-
steps. Papa don't get drunk, but
mama says he drinks enough to be a
fool sometimes, and sometimes, she
says, when the preacher calls on papa
to pray in church he's got enough
cider in him to make him believe he's
got religion, when he ain't got any
more than a suek-eg- g dog. Mama
ought not to talk about papa that
way, because papa puts in a copper
cent most every time the hat's hand-
ed around. And everybody knows
papa good , for when he gets up to
talk in meeting he keeps his hand-
kerchief in his hand to wipe the tears
away. Hut mama says it makes the
cold chills run all over her to see
papa get up, for she knows there's a
sight nmre cider than religion in the
tears he sheds. Papa don't give
mama any money to drop in the hat.
He says a cent will do for the whole
family, and as he's the head of the
family he ought to drop it in. Mama
says papa ought to give her five cents,
but papa says he don t believe in
making preachers rich. 'Keep 'em
poor and humble, is my motto,
papa says. He says preachers are
too biggety anyhow, always talking
about church ieople, just because
they make cider and sell a little of
it to their neighbors on Sunday.
Papa says if the preacher don't stop
his foolishness he's going to call for
his letter and join a church that does
believe in cider. I'm going to oin
a cider church. Hill Jinks (he s a
a big boy) told me that if folks did
get drunk all they had to do was to
take a dip in the creek, and they'd
be as good as ever. I'm going to
get drunk next Sunday when papa
and mama go to church. Hrother
Bob's got a key to the cider house
and he says he knows how to make
me drunk."

The mother called the little bov
just then and so the preacher was
left alone to his renectinns.

Yes, if parents do not wish to have
the skeleton exposed they had better
keep the little ones in the nursery,
for they will talk.

Girls Prohibited from Warbling in Porce
lain Works Go Out.

Trenton, N. J., Sept. 21- .- The
strangest strike in the industrial
history of the city is on at the Porce
lain Works, where 2;") girls have quit
work because the coiparation refuses
to allow them to sing at their work.
"Waiting at the Church" and "Not
Because Your Hair is Curly" are the
favorite selections. One of the
clerks, while receiving an order over
the long distance telephone, was
asked when the goods could be ship-
ped. "When the Harvest Days are
Over, Jessie, Dear," was wafted
back over the wire before he had
time to reply. It was one of the
girls singing, but the man on the
other end did not understand, and
the incident nearly cost the firm the
order.

At least the minister who rehearses
his sermons cannot le accused of
failing to practice what he preaches.

...D. J. B0ST &

r.
Why a NATIONAL BANK is Best

.it

When vou have Pro

COMPANY...

to start an account.

A j National Hank is under the supervision of the
United States Government.

L;iws gi tverning National Hanks are very strict.
They are required to submit to the government a
sworn detailed statement FIVK TIMES a year.
T lc stockholders are held responsible for DOUBLE
the amount of their stock. This is for the benefit of
the depositors.

TIJc npital stock is required to Ix uaid in cash, and
most be heal intact for the benefit of the depositors.
T!jc Hank is required each year to add to its surplus
account before declaring dividends. This is for the
further security of the ileMsitors.
A Rational Hank cannot loan more than 10 per cent,
ofjiits capital to one man or firm.

and endeavored to locate the graves! lather woujd plead guilty to certain
of his parents. He said he was posi-- 1 ,,f the indidtments charging violation
tive that they were buried at that of the Illinois State banking laws
place, although he was unable to after he hjid examined the indict-identif- y

the graves. He intended ments. H would not jilead guilty
to remove the bodies in the future, to forgervj-bu- t would reveal every --

The cemetery was abandoned some
'
thing leatbjg uj) to the wrecking of

years ago, and finally was disposed the .Iilr3gk1v Avenue State Bank
of at private sale, with the under-- 1 and in doing would implicate
standing, Mary Herron says, that the other msprorninejit in the financial
land was to be left sacred to the circles ofcQhicago. He added that
dead. Kvder got the land later, and ' if there a shortage of more than

oaoa
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j St. W Wr Sijji I
First-clas- s and experienced

z Workmen. 5
The trade of the Country

E People is solicited. I
E Hot and Cold Haths readv E
E at any time. " g

Oldest shop in the citv, and
maintains its reputation
for the very best work E

I in the barber line.
v.. xjkuua. Crop r.

11 it 1 11 1 1 r 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ,, ,

Here are Two Bargains for

Somebody.
2'J acres lying on hotli sides ol Tine

Mile oraiKli, atlioi in ml; ( i ( v limits. al :

l'i .uris inside of tit limits at a
gam.

Jno. k. patti-:kso- ,V CO

Real Estate Bargains.
For sale quick at K' O ,Kt ncre

silendid farm containing l.'l'J acres n
Irish Itulialo Creek. r.U miles West a
conconl the lands ol ile
Lul wig.

i.) acres in Kowan count v mic mile
ot ost s store, elieap, witli one

a hall' story dwelling g tlonlile
.inn neecssarv out liuilrl l.'i .KltS
covered bv dower and most ol S.I W
timber reserved. I 'rice Ssoo.

acres of highly improved lant! for
sale lying inside of city limits, i neres
ot meadow produces $100 per annum in
liay. 1 nere of it is the best truck land
in the county and a good trucker ought
to clear $l.".oo to $20O0. jKr annum,
balance available for good building lots.

House and lot on Church street ad
ioining II. M. Harrow and others
$!(().

The David Cook house and lot in the
vicinity of Jno. P Suther's. Price $.".oo.

JNO. K. PATTIiKSo.N r C ).

CHEAP TICKETS
DURING TIIK

SUMMER MONTHS
VIA

Illinois Central Railroad.
TO

(Chicago, St. Paul, Milwaukee,
Colorado, California, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, and other points

For rates, tickets, etc., address,
F. L). MILLKK. T. P. A

Atlanta, ( .a.
' -

For rent house in rear of M
H. Stieklev's. Auolv to .In... K.

Patterson & Co.

FV.r sale 40 acres lvmg two miles
west of Cannopolis on Knochvillc

road, at a bargain. Jim K. Patter
cv Co. 21

What You Leave

With Us

V I ' k Ig.-ltll to
'.oil M. with
l!s( S Is HI. ,sl llKc
d and all.
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W. C. CORRELL
L inir Jeweler.
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Capita! $ 50,000 00
4 Surplus & Profits.. 36,700 00

Deposits ... C76, 300.00
Total Resources 763.000.00
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Beech Nut Slicod Beef.
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D0VE-B0S- T CO.,

ie -- t I 'lire Food Products.

The Concord National Bank
Capital $100,000 Surplus and Undivided Profits $26,000

JS'o large amount required

DR. W , C. HOUSTON
DENTIST.

l.
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Coscoud. N C.

DR. 11. C. HERRING, Dentist,
; in t st'M ' l W1..U - r.!:

CONCORO N. C.

j MON reowRV. J IFF C':OWFlL

MONTGOMERY & CR0WELL
Attorney anj Cnunsiiors al Law ,
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5Going Tourist

CALIFORNIA

now proiHses to raise wheat on it.

I'aln from it Hum 1'romptly lii-ll- , veil ly
ChHinbArliiln'H rin It.ilin

A little child of Michael Stran , of
Vernon, Conn , was recently in prpat
pain from a burn ou the hatul, and as
fold applications only increased the in-

flammation. Mr. Strauss came tn Mr.
James N Nichols, a local mrcliant for
something to stop the pain. Mr Nichols
says: "I advised him to Ohamlir-lain'- s i

Pain Balm, and tho first
drew ont the inflammation nnd

traye .immediate reli f. I liave used this
liniment mvself and recommend it very
often for cnts. bnrna, strains and Im j

back, and have nver knmrn it to disnp-poin- t

" For pale bv M 1j Mirshand
D. D Johnson, Concord, and A. W
Moose. Mt. Pleasant.

We are much more affected by the
words which we hear for though
what you read in hooks may be more
pointed, yet there is something in
tho voice the look, the carriage and
even the gesture of the speaker that
mQk-A- a dopoor tmoression noon tho
mind. Pliny the Younger.

And even the mm who is trood for
nothing is good for something say,
as a horrible example, for instance.

Honest, now, doesn't it make you
feel important every time anyone
asks you for advice ?

is the way of economy and comfort. You
travel in quick time over the sbottest line to
Southern California, along the historic Santa
Fe Trail.
It's the Grand Can von line, tooIKS

Cool and dust'ess and Harvey serves the meals.
I'c son illy conducted triweekly excursions.

Ask J C SARTKLLIJ, S P & P. A.
Hi N. Prvor St., Atlanta, Ga.

For Tourist Sleeping Folder.
i I


